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Gentlemen's Clothing
There is plenty of ready-made clothing: very little of finest ready-made-as fine as
ours: none finer. Gentlemen can have Suits and Overcoats made "to their measure" with
every particular of mercha nt-tailoring work rigidly carried out, or can secure from our
assortment of ready-made perfect-fitting clothes; surpassing in every . respect-in accurate
measurement, in style and workmanship-what passes ordinarily as custom-work. An
even-handed attention to every part of clothes-making-making garments appropriate in
fabric and trimmings for th eir uses-has gathered to us almost exclusively the gentlemen's
finest trade within reach. W ill b e glad to serve YOU. Whether you are pinched for time
to get a fine suit, or have leisure to choose, try us.

S. M. Wanamaker & Co.
The Finest Clothing House in America

818, 820 and 822 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

FANoRTH&@.
1308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
DEALERS IN

Sheet Music and Everything in the Line of Musical Goods
General agents for the most famous Pianos and Organs, including the Wm. Knabe & Co.
(Baltimore); Hazleton Bros. (New York); Guild & Co.; and N ew England Co. (Boston).

WILCOX & WHITE PARLOR ORGANS
All at the lowest prices and on the easiest terms.
Special Bargains in second-ha nd pia nos always on hand.

CROFT & ALLEN
1226 Market Street

J

I
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Philadelphia

MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE CANDIES
AND

SUPERFINE CHOCOLATES

1106 Chestnut Street and
Cor. 6th and Thompson Streets
Philadelphia
Largest Stock of Pianos and Organs in America by leading makers
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VO LUM E II

COLLEGEVI LLE,

PU B LI S H ED llY TH E

Exec uti ve Committee of th e Board of Directo rs
of the Coll ege,
AND WITH T HE APPROVA L OF THE FAC ULT Y.

T he Office of the BULLET I N i s the Coll ege.
It. is i ssued mon t.1 1ly.
Each nu mber con ta inin g, for the pres ent, eigh t pages and cove r.
TERM S:

A

co p y p er y ea r,
FI VE co p ies to on e perso n,
.
A ll subscriptions cas h in a dva nce .
SINGLE

Add ress

c ts .
$1. 00

2 ;)

Th •si·n us Colleg e Bnlletin,
Cullegeville P. O. , Jl forityoineq; Connty, P a.

En tered a.t the Post Offi ce at Coll ege vill e as seco nd. class matter.

The chi ef pu rp oses of the BUL L E TI N a re : S ta ted ly to forni sh
fac ts conce rning the curre nt life a nd wo rk of U rs inus College ;
to p romo te closer fe llowship be twee n the College a nd its
friends , a nd to s ti m ula te zea l for the vi ta l interes ts wh ic h it
represents; to supply ite m s of li te ra ry a nd re lig ious ne ws,
with spec ia l rega rd to a hig h er Chris tia n ed ucation a nd th e
evangeli zing wo rk of the Ch urch; to afford m e mbers a nd
frie nd s of the Coll ege a m ediu m for occasiona l contributi ons ; a nd to g ive a ss uring proof of the fide lity of th e
instituti on to th e p rin c iples and ai ms fo r w hi ch it was
fo unded, a nd of its efficie ncy in th ei r m a intena n ce a nd
purs ui t.
S h ort contributi ons of ite ms a nd a n icles in harmony
w ith these purposes a re solic ited, not onl y from the Al um ni ,
but from a ll the fri e nds of U rsinus College. T h us they
ca n h e lp to m ake the B U L L ETIN interes ti ng a nd e ffec tive.

COLL E G E

NOT E S .

At th e close of the first week of the
current winter term, the wo rk of th e
College was in full and vigo rous opeThe accession of new sturation.
dents not only equaled expectations,
but included many who have entered
with the intention of taking a complete
course. In this respect the Institution
is rapidly g rowing in favor, and finding its sphere of influence and usefulness proportionally enla rged. Whilst
th is .se rves t o enco urage its friend s
and to stimulate with increased zeal
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th ose on wh om the wo rk of the College specially rests, it also increases
the m eans of making the Institution
still m ore effective as an educati onal
agency.
Its happ y influ ence upon
the la rge and . populous district
within the limit of which URSIN US
COLLEGE is located, is becoming continu ally m o re appa rent.
And ce rtainly there a re many strong
. reaso ns why M ontgom ery, Lehig h,
Cheste r and Berks co unties shou ld
fo ster with liberal patronage and s upp ort s uch a higher school o f education. It is within easy reach. It is .
adapted to their wa nts, and in sympath y with their best Eastern Pennsylvania spirit a nd tastes. And its principles and aims are in ha rmony with their
intelligent convicti ons and wishes.
All it needs to g ive it furth er stability
and power fo r good, is that united ·
s upport of the people which their
thrift and wealth make it easy for
them to extend.

It is with regret that the Colleg e
p a rts with the services of Prof. Van
H aagen , who has felt constrained
by a sense of duty to accept a call to
a Theolog ical Professorship in the
R eformed Mission College, near
Sheboyg an, Wisconsin . He goes to
his ne w field of labor with the best
wishes of all wi th wh om he was associated here . His first intention was
to rema111 with URsrnus COLLEGE

IO
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until the end of the present scholas tic
year, or at least until April. But
fa il ing health , called for a season of
rest before ass uming duties at Sheboyg an , and his request to be released on
J anu ary I , of t hi s year, co ul d not be
refu sed. Th oug h this ca used an unexpected vacancy, the F ac ulty has
s ucceeded in provid ing satisfact orily
fo r the present fo r the several bra nches
ta ug ht by Pro f. Van H aagen, with but
a sing le exception.
. A t the reg ula r weekly meetin g of
the Fac ulty, hel d on J a nu ary 20, the
foll owing ac tion was take n : -

of Philad elp hia, preached to the students a direct, earnest sermon, on
M atthew 19 : 22- " But when the
yo ung man heard th at saying , fte went
away sor rowful; fo r h e had g reat possess ions."
The sermon seemed to
m ake a deep impress ion, and lasting
good res ults a re hoped fo r fr om the
services.
D aily half-ho ur praye r
m eetings, which we re la rgely attended,
were held by the students during the
week.
Mr. Good addressed them
also at two special services held prior
to the one on Thursday.

Whereas , Prof. J ohn V an H aag·en,
o ur estemed associate, wh o has co-operated in o u r wo rk here since the establis hment of URs rnus COLLEGE, is
abo ut to leave us t o accept a call t o
the M ission Ho use , at Sheboygan ,
Wisconsin, therefore, R esolv ed, by
the fac ulty of URSIN OS CoLLEGE, That
we hereby . express o ur reget at the
loss of his able assistance in our wo rk
in URSINUS.
A lso Resolved, that we hereby extend to him in h is new field o ur
heartfelt wishes a nd p rayers fo r reinvigorated health , abunda nt labors, a nd
ma rked s uccess in the cause of our
L ord J es us C hrist, and the h ope that
the blessin g of God may rest upon
him a nd h is famil y during the j ourney, a nd in his new hom e in the wes t.

Prof. S. V . Ruby's opening address, delivered on the third day of
the t erm, was ve ry warmly received
by the stu de nts. A copy was asked
by them fo r pub licatio n.

The day of Prayer for Colleges was
ve ry devoutl y and, it is believed, ve ry
profi tably obse rved b y the F ac ulty
a nd students of U RSIN OS. A t . 4 P.
M., a special service was held in the
chapel. In connection with p raise
and p raye r, the R ev. J a mes I. Good,

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES .
(Com m un icated. )

SC H AFF SOCIET Y.

The m embe rs of the Schaff Society
have been active th is term in try ing to
bring new students into their m idst,
a nd the efforts made by them in this
direction have not been in vain, for o ut
of fo ur new boarding students entered
on the Co llege ro ll fo r the winte r
term, three have added their names
also t o the ro ll of the S chaffites. Their
me mbership now numbers fo rty-five
and they have a n averag e attendance,
at the weekly m eetings, of thirty.
T his society has p rocured the services of H on. D aniel D o ug herty, ~s q. ,
" The S ilver-tong ued O rator of Pennsylvania," who will delive r a lecture
on " O rators and Oratory,'' in the College Chapel, Febru a ry 19.
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(Co mmunicated. )

ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY.

We regret to notice that there is
a lack of zeal among the members
of the Zwinglian Society.
This
has been so for quite a time. Our
society has not been making the progress necessary to its welfare .
Most
of the members seem to be indifferent
to this fact. \!Vhile we have been inactive, the Schaff Society has been
wide awake, and is now far in advance
of us not only in membership, but also
in energy and interest shovvn by
officers and other members in society
work. We notice that but one nev.r
name has been added to the Zwinglian
roll, while the Schaff list has been increased by quite a number. We h ave
no cause for this want of zeal. We
have a comfortable, newly carpeted
hall; a library of four hundred and
fifty volumes, and sufficient numbers
for good work. The members, and the
officers more especially, should rouse
themselves to activity or the . society
must of necessity decline. We hope
that the fire only smoulders and will
soon again blaze out as never before.
"A ZwINGLIA N."
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION .

Rev. P. Y. Shelly, A. M., '77, has resigned Hamburg, Pa., on account of a
throat affection which compelled him
to relinquish work for a season several
years ago. He has gone to Florida
for rest and recuperation.
Rev. J. J. Fisher, A. B., '78, of
Tamaqua, Pa., has been domiciled in a
new parsonage by his people, near the
Church, and on New Year's day it was
" warmed " by a general donation.

I I

Rev. J. E. Smith, a th ~o logical
Alumnus, of Bath, Pa., who serves the
Moore Township charge, has been appointed s upply of the Bath congregation, which has been constituted a
charge by East Pennsylvania Classis.
SPECIAL TOPICS .
(Communicated.)

TWO SAD APOSTASIES TO POPERY.

\!Ve translate the followin g article from
an editorial in the Ref. Kirchenzeitung,
of Cleveland, 0., of January 6th ult.:
Our Reformed fathers in the faith
were the leaders in the controversy
with Rome, and as such withdrew
from the idolatrous papal Church, in
order to build anew upon the original
foundation laid by the apostles and
prophets and of which Christ J esus is
the corner-stone. We, th erefore, owe
our gratitude to these fath ers, next to
God, for the existence of a Church
renewed according to the Word of
God; and what believ in g Christian
has not often thanked God that he
was saved, by the labors of these
fathers, from being brou g ht up in the
Romish Church?
Between the R omish Church and
the Church of the Word of God, the
m ost positive antagonistic diffe rences
exist. There is an abyss between
th em which cannot be filled up; no
union between them can be conceived
of, and as long as the two exist in the
world the contest between them mu st
continue. This contest is nothing less
than a strugg le between truth and
e rror, between light and darkness .
The antagonistic doctrines of these
Churches are most sharply defined between the Church of R ome and the
R efo rmed branch of the Church of the
Scriptures. The R eformatio n totally
destroyed the bridge crossing over to
Rome, and declared secession in the
most unequivocal terms. The reader
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is referred, for proof, to the " Calvin's that such things happe n just in our
Institutes." Nor did th ~s Reforma- branch of the R eformed Church?
tion permit any return to the erro rs Thus the question has been anxiously
of Rome; it led its adherents to suf- asked and various answers have been
fer persecution rather than to deny given. Is there nothing wanting in
their precious faith.
the system of theology? Do all the
The dearest and richest treas ures fault and responsibility lie with th e
have been granted to us as the Church deserters, misled ones, or whatever
of the Word of God; ours is salvation other names may be given thern ?
in Christ and freedo m throu g h him,
So much is certain, there must be a
and by faith in him we are justified door somewhere through which Rome
and are become the childrei1 of God . can effect an entrance with her cunThe Christian abounding in livin g ning and trickery. The question is
faith fully appreciates these gracious whether the esteemed and learned
gifts; he can, therefo re, not conceive leaders of the institution have not yet
how a true believer could become an discovered it.
Our institution at Lancaster has its
apostate to Rome.
These and similar thoughts come to own theology. .There was a time
our mind as we read the sad news when much fault was found with it
given by a correspondent in another and it was vigorously attacked. But
column in regard to two students from since peace has been declared, the conthe Reformed institutions at Lancaster, troversy in regard to its peculiar
Pa., who have professed the Roman theology has come to an end.
The friends of the Lancaster theCatholic faith.
J'he report, we
acknowledge, stirred us up consider- ology were zealous in the peace moveably, and we must confess that, after m ent; the Messenger at one time
reading the article several times, the loudly advocated peace. But we have
" Gordian knot " has thereby not be- · not yet heard that another direction
come untied.
has been given to the above-named
Such cases are, in fact, not only un- th ~o logy. There is certainly a rich
pleasant, but extremely 's ad a nd hu- and beautiful Reformed theology, upon
miliating.
When such things are which the learned can continue to
done they cannot be undone; nor build, and throu g h which the shepdare they be passed by in silence ; nor herds are enabled to lead their flocks
does it yet settle the question to point into the right pastures, and doing this
out the instigator so that then the in- they could rejoice that the Lord
nocent may wash his hands over the blesses the Word and works out a new
life, without" revivals and the' anxious
guilty one.
As a Church, reformed according to bench.' "
Rome is the sworn enemy of th e
the Scriptures, we will look at such
misfortunes without grieving one an- Church of the Scriptures, .a nd she will
other or wounding one another's feel- use every means in her power and
will not rest as long as he r alleged
ings.
This last defection forcibly reminds rebellious children have not come
us of similar ones that occurred in our back again.
Special preparation is
Mercersburg- Lancaster institutions, needed for o ur defense against this
among which not only theological foe, a nd the battles to be fought. N.o t
students but gray-haired m en ii1 the with liturgies and beautiful arrangeservice of the Church, who had been ments· for worship can this e nemy be
educated in these institutions, were assaulted and conquered, but with the
found to pass, with their all, into the vigorous preaching of the whole Word
Romish camp. H_ow comes it, really, of God, through faithful, truly believ-
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ing mm1ste rs of the Gospel. Th ese ,
it is true, the best school cannot of
itself furnish.
The Lord him self
must g ive them; but teachers and
schools after God's own h eart are,
indeed, the instrum ents in his hand to
accompli sh this great work. ·
R.

REFORMATION DAY.

January 17, seems to have been very
widely and ·worthily observed. As yet
special reports of its celebration have
been limited in number, but they suffice to prove that the festival has been
warmly welcomed and is likely to b ecome a fixed m emorial. This should
be the case as well becau se of its intrinsic claims as of the good effects
likely to follow its proper observance.
Besides the ge neral considerations
which should incite to this, such as the
duty of ever keeping in mind the g reat
things which the Lord did for His
Church and modern Christianity, by
the apostolic revival, and restoration
of a pure faith and worship, the montlt
suggests many spec ial topi cs of inspiring thou g ht. January I, is the anniversary of Zwin g li's birth, and of his
installation as principal pastor of the
Cathedral in Zurich.
January 6, is the anniversary of the
opening of the important disputation
in Berne, which res ulted in the conversion of the Canton to Evangelical
Protestantism.
January 19, is the anniversary of the
adoption of the H eidelbe rg Catechism.
And, to a.dd no more historica l
reasons to the li st, the third Sunday
in January, is the Sunday following
th e fe sti val of the Epiphany, a .very
significant fact.
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By published notices in the Philadelphia papers, the day is reported as
having received m a rk ed atte ntion.
In Trinity R efo rm ed Church (Rev.
Dr. Klopp, Pastor), the morning artd
evenin g services were devoted to it.
The same was done in Christ Re~
formed Church (Rev. James Crawford,
Pastor). In th e First R efo rmed Church,
T enth and W a llace (Rev. Dr. Van
Hon'le, Pastor) , and in Heidelberg
Refo.rmed Church (Rev. · J. I. Good,
Pastor).
St. Luke 's, Trappe (Rev. H. T.
Spangler, Pastor), a lso celebrated the
day, URSINUS COLLEGE joining in the
servi'ces.
In R ev. Dr. Weiser's congregation,
New. Goshenhoppen, in the morning,
and the Swamp in the afternoon, large
and appreciative assemblies united
heartily in the observ~nces of the
Festival. ·The same occurred in Lancaster, and doubtless many other places.
Evidently, therefore, the festival ha:s
established itself; and it may b e confid ently hoped that it will scion become as generally kept as any other.
HURTFUL SUCCESS.
Success in lawful and proper undertakings is ever felt to be desirable.
The h ope of it stimufates zeal in the
use of whatever means may be necessary to its attainment, and supports
the spirit under difficulties encountered
in its pursuit. And when a good
work attempted for a worthy end has
been accomplished, the m oral effect
should be inspirin g for the future.
It has often h appened, h oweve r,
that SL.1 ccess ..in any parti(ulC!,r effort
has proven hurtful rather than helpful
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to th ose wh o have achieved it. Instead of being prompted by it to con1
tinued effort in the 1ine of duty and
opportunity, or in cited to attempt st ill
better and hi g her things, they have
let it lull them into indifference a nd
inactivity. They a re so de li g h ted with
the pleasant res ult w hi ch has crowned
their t oils that they aba ndon. the mselves to vain self-cong ratul ations over
it, and the indulgence of ease.
H ow ofte n, in this way, has a victory won by a brave a rm y one day
· been only the prec ursor of an overwhelming defeat the next. How often
has a fortun e, as it is apt to be called,
prove n th e worst of misfortun es becau se of a neglect of the lessons bo und
up with the bundle that encl osed it.
Or, to appl y the matter to college
life, how frequently it happe ns that the
achievement of some coveted academ ic
hon or, to sec ure w hich t he y o ung
aspirant has strained every · nerve, is
foll owed by a n indolent useless life, to
the bitter ·disappointment of fo nd expectati ons awak ened by what seem ed
a m ost prorn1smg sta rt. " Sp oil ed by
success " · has been the fittin g epitap h
for many a tombstone ;· or, rather, it
sho uld be w ritten "Spoiled by a n
abu se of success." .
There is, h owever, anothei· use to
whi ch these reflecti ons may be fitl y
put at this time, especially by the
fri ends of U rsinu s College. Indeed,
th e topic in hand h as been chi efl y
suggested by . the chee ring fac ts in
the experience of the College reported
in the last number of the BULLETIN.
The successful iss ue of th e finan cial
effort made since the last Commencement no doubt ca used many who have

been warmly interested in the wo rk
going on here, and especially in the
principles represented by that wo rk,
since rely to rejoice. By the reli ef thu s
b ro ug ht, many fears were dispelled, a nd
stro ng confidence was inspired. , This
was natural, and , if combined with devo ut g ratitude to God, it is altogether
p rope r that s uch sentiments s h o uld
be cherished.
But there is dan ger of so overestimating the m easur e of success secured
as to p ro duce apathy with regard to
what still remains t o be done. It may
be hastily conclu ded that nothing
m o re is now needed, a nd this will
s ure ly beget s uch a sense of unconcern as will make furth er effort a nd
continued liberality appear s uperflu o us.
It must be rem embered th at tho ug h
well-begun be h alf-done, if the wo rk
be stopped alm ost as soo n as vigoro usly sta rted, it will not only fail of
completion, but that which has been
so fa r accomp lished will fa ll into ruin,
and the labor a nd libe ra lity spe- nt upon
it be lost.
In this respect Ursinu s mu st learn
from the exampl e and experience of
other similar institutions, not only in
the R eform ed Church , but in others.
Yale and H arvard d id not permit th e
successes of a century ago to act as
soporific soothing syrup upon them,
but as stimulating m otives to g reater
endeavo rs in every form of college
enterprise a nd acti vity. A fter m ore
than I 30 years of s uccesses, Princeton
h as been notably (and of late very effect ively) doing the same. A t L ancaster and T iffin a similar law of "go
fo rwa rd " is operating .

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN
So it must be with us. Every inch
gained by past energy and the favo r of
God, through helping fri ends, must
urge to steady, pe rsistent advancement. Each success must be made a
stepping-stone to further progress onward and upward, not a. lounge for
rest and sleep. Reacti ons in such cases
are to be greatly dreaded; they always
hurt and often kill.
U rs in us during the past two or three
years has been growing and increasing
in strength, to the grateful surprise of
many, and, no doubt, the gruff disgust
of some. L et the fact increase confidence and interest, but in s uch a way
as will insure still more general and
generous co-operation.
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Hanover. The H eidelberg Catechism
is still in very general use among the
Reformed Church es of Germany,
although in som e congregations it has
been superseded by other catechisms.
S om e of the cong regations are very
large. The largest parish. is that of
Elberfeld, not far from Colog ne, numbering 33,000. Closely adjacent to it
is Muehlheim vvith 30,000; next is
Barmen with r 3,000; then Bremen with
24,000, Frankfurt 7 ,000, Magdeburg
6,ooo, and Hamburg 5,000. In Be rlin
the Reformed have been absorbed; for
the most part, by the United (Reform ed and Lutheran) or Evangelical
Church.
Still Bethlehem (Ref)
Church in that city reports r ,600 as
connected with it, a nd the French Reform ed Church has 6,ooo m embers."

THE REFORMED CHURCH I t;/ GERMANY .

The following interesting statistics
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
have been gleaned from Dr. Zahn's
CONGREGATIONAL .
recently published Life of a Refonned
At Aineyville, a suburb of Allentown, . Pa.,
Pastor (German). They serve to show J. Fritzinger, a union church that cost
that, even under very unfavorable cir- $3. 5 00 was dedicated in December last. A
friend wh o co ntributed to th e e nterpri se has
cumstances, the R eformed branch of kindly a d van ced the a mount n ot yet raised,
the Protestant Church maintains itself without inte rest, a nd thi s p uts the mission on
a free basis for th e present.
in considerable strength:At U nion Bridge, Carroll county, Md., a
"There are about I, 500,000 adher- congregatio n h as been organized by a coments of the R eformed Church in Ger- mittee of Maryland Classis, an d a church
built, the basement of wh ic h is ready for
manJ1. They are most numerou s in occupancy. The two cq untry congrega tions
the Northern Rhine Provinces, West- of the old Taneytown charge (Baste's and
Hawke's), together with this mission point,
phalia, and H esse Cassel. In the · consti tute a n ew charge which a dvertises for
.
Rhine Provinces there are 300,000; in an anti- " emotion a l " pastor.
The Church. at Fannettsburg, Franklin
W estphalia r 3 8,ooo, and in H esse county,
Pa., J. H assler, h aving unde rgone
380,000. The Province of Lippe comes
important repairs, was re-opened January
17th . . The se rvices were continued during
next with I I 2,000, then Hanover with the
following week with the assistance of
R ev. J. B. Shontz, of Shippensburg , and
84,000. The organization of Classes,
however, is still kept up only in closed with communion on the 24th.
In Milwaukee, Wis., R ev. Tea n Grob, auLippe, where there are three Classes. thor of a "Life of Zwingli," organized a
Regularly organized Synods exist in new congregation on January 1st last, under
th e n a m e of " Evan ge lical Reformed Ulric
Alsace, Lorraine, Lower Saxony, and Zwing li Church."

1
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MINISTERIAL.
Albright, John H., accepts call it o Colon, Mich.
Comfort, H. T., taken charge of Burkettsville, Md.
Dotterer, J., removed from N. Washington
· to Rebersburg, Pa .
. Derr, J. H., pastoral relation with E. Berlin charge dissolved by Gettysburg Classis.
Frank, M. F., resigned East End, Pittsburg, on acco unt of impaired health. Address Lake , Stark county, Ohio.
Kretzing, J., resigns Christ Church
charge, Adams county, Pa., to . take effect
April 1st.
Seiss, S. H., has resigned his charge in
Indiana and gone to his old home at Host,
Berks county, Pa.
)'vliller, N. J., address changed from Rebersburg to 727 Marietta Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.
. Mull, G. F., late Principal of F . and M.
Academy, has been appointed to Soldiers'
Orphans Department in the office of the
Supt. of Public Instruction, by Dr. Higbee.
Nott, H., .ordained and installed at Mil waukee, Wis.
Peters, W. J., has resigned Slatington, Pa.·,
on account of ill health and has gone to California.
Whitmer, A. C., Missionary Superintendent of the Tri-Synodic Board, address 42
East Chestnut Street, Lancaster, Pa.
BENEVOLENT.
Mrs. Lydia Brinker Fink has given $100
for the purchase of a bell for the infant congregation at Manor Station, Westmoreland
county, Pa.
The Treasurer of the Board of Foreign
Missions, R. F. Kelker, acknowledges the
receipt of $1,055.06 from November 21 to
January 4, of which $2 50 is for the female
seminary in Japan.
BENEFICIARY EDUCATION.
. 1885.
Sept. 23.
Nov. 24.
Dec. 2.
Dec. 22.
Dec. 23.
Dec. 24.
Dec. 29.
Dec. 30.
1886.
Jan. I I.
Jan. 11.
Jan. 19.
Jan . 22.

H. M. Housekeeper, Phi la. $ 58 20
Rev. J. Smith, Bath . . .
30 00
Rev. H. Leisse, Orwigsburg 20 00
Rev. J. H. Hartman, LeshIO 00
ey's charge . . . . . . .
Rev. M. H. Groh, Landisburg charge . . - . . . 30 46
St. Luke's Church, Trappe,
Jacob Weikel, Treas. , . 40 18
Rev. A. Wanner, York, Pa., IO 00
Rev. Dr. Weisz, York .
50 00

BOOK NOTICES .

From the Presbyterian Board of Publz'cation,
1334 Chestnut St., Phi ladelphia.
CHURCH HISTORY IN BRIEF, by Rev. J. c.
Moffat, D.D., Prof. of Church History,
Princeton, N. J., 12mo. Price, $1.50.
As a succinct digest of Church History for
popular use, this compendium of Prof. Moffat
meets a want, felt or not, which should have
been supplied long ago. The smaller book
of Wharey, however good for its purpose,
was too concise for the large class of Christians who should know at least as much of
the subject as is given in this volume by Dr.
Moffat. Only let it have a wide circulation
and a careful perusal. Besides serving other
important purposes, it cannot fail to confirm
thoughtful readers in the divine principles of
an apostolic gospel , Protestant Christian ity ,
and to fortify them against modern in siciious efforts often made within the camp
to t1ndermine the foundations of sound
doctrine and pure practice. Somewhat reluctantly a regret must be added to this
notice, that the author has followed in the
track of earlier writers in a virtual d.i sparagement of Zwingli and his part in the Reformation. Zwingli was not only the leading
Reformer of Switzerland, but the first and
clziej Swiss Reformer, whose evangelical work
began in Glarus (1506-16) nearly ten years
at least before Luther began his in Germany,
and whilst the great German Reformer was
still, head and heart, hand and foot in the
bondage of Popery. And the views of
Zwingli (those to be found in his published
writings, not those commonly ascribed to
him either by prejudice, partisans, or men
who wrote without consulting the original
authorities ) were, and are now, accepted
and held by the great majority of Protestants, Lutheran or Reformed, both in Europe
and America. ,A .true · auth entic life of
Zwingli as reformer and theologian remains
to be written, at least in Engli sh . For German readers Christqjfal's fairly answers the
purposes of justice and truth.

THE PROFESSOR'S GIRLS. By Annetta L
Noble. Small 12 mo., pp. 384. Price,
. $ 1.25.
Like most of the entertaining Sunday, school and youths' books published (in large
JOO 00
Rev. E. J. Fogel. . . .
numbers) by the . Presbyterian Board, this
IO 88
Rev. F. C. Yost, Milton ..
volume will be found instructive as well as
Y.P.A.St.Paul'sRefon'.fied
interesting; free from faults which often
IO 00
Church, Chester county ..
mar religious and moral "story books," and
Rev. F. F. Balmer,Waynesone that can be safely put in any Christian
boro . . . . . . . . . .
library whether Sunday-school or of the
" church in the house."
FRANK M. HOBSON, Treasurer.

The Chee.pest Books are to be he.d from the
American Sunday-School Union.

TheConsisting
Robert
Raikes LIBRARIES
of six sets of ten books in each set.
Price, per set, $r, or 60 books by mail for $6 .
THE BEST BOOKS-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books
and Hymnals, from 5 cents to $35·
THE GREATEST VARIETY OF BOOKS for Juveniles-,
from the tiny Tit-Bit Stories, at 5 cents, to the largest,
best illustrated, and most interesting books.
THE BEST ASSORTED LI BRAR I ES for Sunday-schools.
A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF REWARD AND
TEXT CARDS.
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST AUTHENTIC BIBLE DIC·
TIONARY. ONLY $2.00.
Th@ ~m@ic~g11;;g, Swg,!l!11;y~Sgh1>:gli l!lg,l,g;m

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

A. K.P. TRASK
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
1210 Chestnut Street

CHAMPION
POSITIVELY
Non-Explosive

Will not Vf.1'"I~

BREAK\~~
the

~

CHIM REY.

OIL.
THE CHAMPIOil
fs the Best,

Gives a L1GH'l
equal in Brilliancy
to 50 Candles, or
~% Gas Burners.
This is the most
Powerful and

Che apest and
Safest Lamp
for Churches,
Halls, or·
Family Use.

Perfect
LIGHT
ever made
FROM OIL.

Send for
Illustrated
Circular.

Life-Size Photographs by the Instantaneous Process.
Sp e~ial attention to Children.
Reduced rates to Students.

ADVERTISE
IN

U rsinus College Bulletin

URSINUS COLLEGE
Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Pa.
D elightfully located near the P erkiomen railroa d, thirty miles west of Philadelphia, twenty-five east of Reading,
and thirty miles south of Allentown.
.
The institution embraces three distinct departments under one Faculty and corps of instructors.

AN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
This is a first-class English, Mathematical, Commercial and Classical Boarding School for young men and
women. German is also taught without ex tra charge. Terms : Tuition and Boarding at the rate of $180 for the school
year of forty weeks. (French, Music, Drawing and Painting, extra.)

A COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Which provides a complete college course of studies, is divided into the usual four classes.
with $8 additional for Tuition. Open to both sexes.

Terms, the same as above,

A THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
Affording a full course of study for young men desiring to prepare for the ministry.

Tuition free.

The Winter Term for the several departmen ts opens on Monday, January 4th, 1886, to continue twelve weeks.
F or Catalog ue and further information, apply to the President,
REV. J. H. A . BOMBERGER, D . D.,
COLLEGEVILLE

P. 0.,

MONTG OMERY CouNTY, PENNA •

.IJ@""All students using the Philadelphia and Reading, the P erkiomen railroad, and connections, travel on halr:f'are
tickets.

THE LEARNER'S
TYPE-WRITER
KEY-BOARD
No teacher is necessary, practice only being required; and for that purpose this key-board, which costs but
a trifle, answers every requirement.
All professional, literary and business writing, except in bound books, is clone with the Type-writer. It is
rapidly becoming fashionabl~ to Type·Write all friendly and confidential, as well as all other correspondence.
The Type-Writer is to be found in every first-class office, place of business or stucly, throughout the world;
and is rapidly being introduced into all the best homes of the land.
A thorough and prac tical knowledge of the machine is essential even to a common-school education, and, as
an element of success in life, can hardly be over-estimated.
J¥ii'" We propose to take these K ey-Boards back at full price towards the purchase of a Type-Writer, in case the
parties buying them want to buy" Type-Writer within a reasonable time.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT

Sole Agents Remington Standard Type-Writer
7 I 5 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
INVESTMENTS IN

Real Estate Mortgages
Ol'J KANSAS F'ARMS

APOTHECARY

Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Penna

7 Per Cent. Interest
Principal and Interest Guaranteed
Absolute Secarity
Yon get the mortgage of the farmer himself, which is
guaranteed, principle and interest, by a corporation based
on Eastern and \iVestern capital
Loans from $250 upwards
Send for circular or apply to

F'. G. HOBSON I

Joseph W. Culbert

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Pure Drugs and Spices a Specialty

Proprietor of Cut.hbert's Ague and Liver Pills
~Physi cians'

prescriptions and fam ily receipts
carefully compou nded

NORRISTOWN, PA

FENTON BROS.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL

l\!IERCHANDISE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Large Assortment of DRY GOODS for Fall and Winter Wear
Choice Groceries at lowest prices. Hardware, Drugs, Paints, Oils and Glass. Wall
Paper, etc. Very large stock of Boots and Sh9es. Ready-made Clothing for cold weather.
Hats, Caps and everything that is kept in a thoroughly stocked Country Store.
PRESS OF GEORGE H

BUCHANAN AND COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

